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   17th January 2020. Spring newsletter 

Message from Mr North 

 

It has been great being able to meet some of our local community this week and I                 

am looking forward to getting to know the Year 4 cohort a lot better, by joining                

them at the Conway Centre in a couple of weeks. Thank you to the PTA for                

arranging the pre-loved uniform sale this week. I hope that this was a useful event               

for you. I will be meeting with the PTA, to find out more about their ideas and                 

plans for this year, so keep an eye out for information about their events. 

 

As you will have seen, Wates have started to demolish the old school building this               

week. The children have been fascinated by it, so colleagues have given them the              

chance to observe some of the work from a safe distance, such as my room and                

the staffroom. They have been especially interested in how the demolition team            

organise the waste into recycling piles of materials, ready for pick up. I am sure               

that there will be some mixed feelings about the old building being demolished, as              

there will be many happy memories and thoughts associated with the building; but             

there are also some exciting times ahead, as the new layout will increasingly             

become evident for all to see and use. 

 

It was noted last week that children were playing football whilst parents and young children were waiting for                  

pick up at the end of the school day. I have asked staff to inform the children that ball games, scooter and                      

bicycle riding on the grounds shouldn’t occur whilst the playground is full of people waiting for their children.                  

However, if there are parents who are waiting on the premises for their child/ren to be picked up from an                    

after-school club, then I am happy for children to have a kick about after 3:45pm, when the playground will                   

be clear of parents and families. Thank you for your support in this. 

  
C North, Headteacher  

The next two weeks in school 

Monday 20 January Tuesday 21 January Wednesday 22 

January 

Thursday 23 

January 

Friday 24 January 

Week 2     

Monday 27 January Tuesday 28 January Wednesday 29 

January 

Thursday 30 

January 

Friday 31 January 

Week 3 

Year 4 residential 

 

Year 4 residential 

 

Year 4 residential 
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Dates for your diary 

 
Our new website has a full list of diary dates, you can even export the dates to your online calendars as a 

group or single events.  
 

Friday 14 February: School closes for half term. 

Monday 24 February: School re-opens.  

Tuesday 3 March and Thursday 5 March: Parents’ evenings. 

Thursday 5 March: World Book Day (more information to follow). 

Tuesday 24th-Wednesday 25th March: Tattenhall residential. 

Friday 3 April: School closes for Easter.  

Monday 20 April: School re-opens (Bug Week- more information to follow).  

Tuesday 21st April: AmaSing evening performance (more information to follow).  

Friday 8 May: May day (school closed). 

Monday 11th May: SATS week. 

Friday 22 May: School closes. 

Monday 1 June: School opens. 

Wednesday 3 June: Sports day. 

Thursday 4 June: Reserve sports day. 

Friday 17 July: School closes for summer.  

 

Chris Matheson visits   

Upton Heath 

As part of our ongoing work on British        

values, Chris Matheson, MP for Chester      

visited school on Friday morning. Chris      

answered questions from pupils who     

participated in the mock election     

campaign at Upton Heath which     

coincided with the general election. We      

learnt that Chris actually wanted to be       

a fireman when he was at primary       

school, that he loves football (Everton      

was mentioned!) and more about what      

Chris’s job as an MP involves. Chris       

then spent time with the mock election       

candidates, asking about the policies     

and campaigns they utilised. The     

experience will help the children as      

they develop their think tank to build a        

school parliament, led by British values      

lead Mrs Lewis. We would like to thank        

Chris for taking the time out of his busy schedule to visit us, the children really enjoyed meeting you.  
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https://www.uptonheath.cheshire.sch.uk/events/


January forest school  

 

 

 

 

 

 

This January, Elm have been outside enjoying the wonders of the winter forest, identifying leaves and den                 

building, whilst year 1 had their own Bear Hunt experience, splashing through the ‘river’ and squelching                

through the mud to get to the mini woods! When they arrived, they wasted no time in starting cooking in the                     

mud kitchen, playing games, collecting leaves and getting stuck into the mud once more!  

 

 

 

 

HeartBeat 

Here is the December/January edition of HeartBeat Magazine, full of news from our local church Holy                

Ascension and the village of Upton.  

Advice line for children and     

young people 

The NHS Cheshire and Wirral Partnership offer an        

out of hours advice line for children and young         

people. It’s open between 5-10pm Monday to       

Friday and 12pm-8pm on weekends.  
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http://www.holyascension.org.uk/support-files/heartbeatdec19.pdf


Minecraft 

Do your children love Minecraft? National Online Safety has produced a guide designed to help parents                

understand what Minecraft is all about.  

Football at Christleton 
 

The Y4 Upton Heath football team played their first         

match against Christleton Primary yesterday.     

Although the weather wasn't great, the football       

certainly was. The boys represented the school in a         

fantastic way, playing well as a team and winning         

the match 9-0. Big thanks to Mr Deighton (one of          

our parents) who is organising the team this year.         

Their next game will be against Millview Primary on         

Thurs 30th Jan. 

Leave of absence  
 

A quick reminder about taking children out of school during term time. If you choose to do this, the local                    

authority may issue a Fixed Penalty Notice. The notice will be issued to you (and husband/wife/partner) in                 

accordance with section 44 of the Education Act 1996. The current rates payable by parents are £60 where                  

the amount is paid within 21 days and £120 where the amount is paid within 28 days. This charge is per                     

parent/carer per child.  

A celebration for Upton Heath 

If you pick up the Chester Chronicle or the Chester Standard this week, you’ll notice some faces that (we                   

hope) are becoming familiar to you!  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Have a lovely weekend everyone! 
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https://beta.nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/minecraft-parent-s-guide?utm_source=Email&utm_campaign=WUW-Minecraft

